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Abstract

We describeMarketSAT, a highly decentralized,market-
basedalgorithmfor propositionalsatisfiability. Theapproach
is basedon a formulation of satisfiability as productionon
a supply chain, where producersof particular variable as-
signmentsmustacquirelicensesto fail to satisfyparticular
clauses.MarketSAT employs a market protocol for general
supply chain problems,which we show to be expressively
equivalentto 3SAT. ExperimentssuggestthatMarketSAT re-
liably convergesto market allocationscorrespondingto sat-
isfiable truth assignments.We experimentallycomparethe
computationalperformancewith GSAT, a centralizedlocal
searchalgorithm.

Intr oduction
Decentralization comprisesconstraintson the distribution
of information and authority amongparticipantsin a dis-
tributedsystem.In a decentralizedsystem,the information
stateof an individual is consideredprivate,andis dissemi-
natedonly by voluntarycommunicationacts.Thiscontrasts
with centralizedsystems,in which it is generallyassumed
that a singleentity (the “center”) canobtainknowledgeof
theentireinformationstate,for examplebycompellingcom-
munication.Decentralizationconstraintsclearlyrestrictthe
computationsperformedby individual participants,andap-
parentlyof thesystemasa whole.

Becausecomputationalenvironments are increasingly
decentralizedin somerespects(e.g., multiagentsystems,
whereagentsrepresentdistinct individualsor organizations
with diverseinformationandinterests),it is importantto un-
derstandthecomputationalpropertiesof decentralizedsys-
tems. To do so,we requireanappropriatemodelof decen-
tralizedcomputation.

Marketsprovideonemodelof decentralizedsystemswith
clearly delineatedboundariesof knowledge and lines of
communication. Typically, participants(agents)maintain
knowledgeof only resourcesof direct interest,and inter-
act with otheragentsonly indirectly throughmarket insti-
tutions, suchasauctions. The market-basedapproachhas
becomeincreasinglypopularin recentyears,asevidenced
by the growing prevalencein the AI literatureof research
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in the designand analysisof computationalmarket sys-
temsandtheir underlyingmechanisms(Fujishima,Leyton-
Brown, & Shoham1999;Sandholm1999;Wurman,Well-
man,& Walsh1998;Ygge& Akkermans1998).

Shohamand Tennenholtz(to appear)directly posethe
question“What can a market compute,and at what ex-
pense?”They provide answersfor someinterestingcases,
applying conceptsfrom economicmechanismdesignand
communicationcomplexity. Different behavioral assump-
tions can supportconclusionsaboutadditionalcases. For
instance,overfifty yearsago,Samuelson(1949)considered
how marketscould decentralizethe solutionof linear pro-
grammingproblems.More generally, adoptingmarket pro-
tocols in the framework of generalequilibrium theorycan
be seento yield a computationalmodelcapableof solving
convex programmingproblems(Cheng& Wellman1998).
However, noneof theselines of analysisprovide answers
with respectto thesortof combinatorialoptimizationprob-
lemsof mostinterestin AI research.

To addressthis gap, we examine here the possibility
of usingmarkets to solve propositionalsatisfiability (SAT)
problemsin a decentralizedmanner. As the original NP-
completeproblem,SAT (or its equivalentlydifficult special
case,3SAT) is consideredfundamental,hasbeenthoroughly
studied,and indeedremainsthe object of active research.
Studiesin AI have led to a greaterunderstandingof its
difficulty (Crawford & Auton 1996), and steadyimprove-
mentsin centralizedalgorithms,startingwith thesuccessof
GSAT (Selman,Levesque,& Mitchell 1992).

Our market approachto satisfiability employs a market
protocolwe found to be effective in decentralizedsupply-
chainformationproblems(Walsh& Wellman1998;1999).
We formulatesatisfiability (3SAT) problemsin termsof a
supplychain,and investigatethe effectivenessof the mar-
ket in solving them. The market protocolappliedto these
problemsis whatwereferto asMarketSAT.

We describethe supply chain formation problemin the
next section. We show how to transform3SAT to supply
chain formation in the “Supply Chain Formation is NP-
Complete”section.We discusstherole of pricesin guiding
decentralizedsupplychainformation in the “Decentraliza-
tion andPrices”section.Next we describea distributedap-
proachto supplychainformationin the “Market Protocol”
section.We compareMarketSAT to GSAT in “MarketSAT
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Experiments”.Finally, we discusswork on distributedcon-
straint� satisfactionandourconclusions.

Supply Chain Formation
Decentralizedsupply chain formation, informally, is the
problemof assemblinga network of agentsthat cantrans-
form basicgoodsinto compositegoodsof value,givenlocal
knowledgeandcommunication(Walsh & Wellman1999).
The term“good” refersto any discreteresourceor taskfor
which theresultscannotbesharedbetweenagents.

More precisely, we (1999)formulatethe problemasfol-
lows. A task dependency network is a directed,acyclic
graph, � V � E � , representingdependenciesamongagentsand
goods. V � G � A, whereG is the set of goodsand A �
C � Π � S is the setof agents,comprisedof consumersC,
producersΠ, andsuppliersS. Edges,E, connectagentswith
goodsthey canuseor provide. Thereexists an edge 	 g � a

from g � G to a � A whenagenta canmakeuseof oneunit
of g, andan edge 	 a � g
 whena canprovide oneunit of g.
When an agentcan acquireor provide multiple units of a
good,separatelyindexededgesrepresenteachunit. For in-
stance,edges	 a � g
 1 and 	 a � g
 2 wouldrepresentthefactthat
agenta canprovide two unitsof goodg. Thegoodscanbe
tradedonly in integerquantities.

A consumer wishes to acquire one unit of one good
amonga setof possiblegoods. A producer canproducea
singleunit of anoutput goodconditionalonacquiringacer-
tain numbereachof somefixedsetof input goods.A pro-
ducermustacquireeachof its inputsto provide its output.
A supplier cansupplya setof goods,up to somemaximum
quantityfor each,without requiringany inputgoods.

An allocation is a subgraph� V �� E ������� V � E � . For g �
G, an edge 	 a � g
�� E � meansthat agenta providesg, and
	 g � a
�� E � meansa acquiresg. An agentis in anallocation
graphiff it acquiresor providesa good. A good is in an
allocationgraphiff it is boughtor sold.

A produceris active if f it providesits output.A producer
is feasible if f it is inactive or acquiresall its inputs. Con-
sumersandsuppliersarealwaysfeasible. An allocation is
feasible if f all producersare feasibleand all goodsare in
material balance, that is the numberof edgesinto a good
equalsthenumberof edgesout.

A solution is a feasibleallocationsuchthatoneor more
consumersacquireadesiredgood.If c � C � V � for solution
� V �� E ��� , then � V ��� E ��� is a solution for c.

Definition 1 (supply chain formation problem) (SUPP-
CHAIN).

Instance: A taskdependencynetwork, � V � E � , with agents,
goods,andedgesasdescribedabove.

Question: Is therea solution � V �� E ������� V � E � ?
Supply Chain Formation is NP-Complete

To develop our market approachto solving satisfiability
problems,we show that SUPP-CHAIN is NP-completeby
a reductiontransformationfrom 3SAT. The transformation
combinedwith the protocol describedin the next section
providethedesiredsolutionmethod.

Definition 2 (3satisfiability) (3SAT)

Instance: SetU of variables,and collectionQ of clauses,
whereeach q � Q is a setof literals overU, and � q ��� 3.

Question: Is there a truth assignmentt : U � �
T � F � that

satisfieseach q � Q?

Theorem1 SUPP-CHAIN is NP-complete.

Proof concept.We saythata variableu fails to satisfy a
clauseq undertruth assignmentt, if f either: (1) t � u��� T,
u �� q, and ū � q, or, (2) t � u��� F , ū �� q, andu � q. The
key observationbehindour reductionis that in a satisfying
truthassignment,at leastonevariablemustsatisfyany given
clause,henceat most two variablescan fail to satisfyany
givenclause.Thusthetransformationensuresthat,in order
to produceatruthassignmentfor avariable,aproducermust
acquirelicensesto fail to satisfyclauses.Theselicensesare
thescarceresources(only two areavailableperclause)to be
allocated.

The task dependency network correspondingto a 3SAT
instanceincludesgoodsof thefollowing types:
� gq: licenseto fail to satisfyclauseq
� gu: anassignmentto variableu
� gc: a satisfyingoverallassignment

andagentsof thefollowing types:
� sq: supplierof licensesto fail to satisfyq
� πu: producerof apositiveassignmentto u
� πū: producerof anegativeassignmentto u
� πc: producerof an overall assignment(from individual

variableassignments)
� c: consumerof theoverallassignment

As describedbelow, weconstructthenetwork in suchaway
as to ensurethat only satisfyingassignmentscan be pro-
duced,primarily by controllingavailability andnecessityof
failure-to-satisfylicenses.

Proof. SUPP-CHAIN is in NP. It is straightforwardto ver-
ify that an allocationis a solutionby observingwhetherc
obtainsa goodandby countingthe edgesincidenton each
goodandproducer.

Reduction.We transforman instanceof 3SAT to an in-
stanceof SUPP-CHAIN.

1. For eachq � Q, addgq to G, addsq to S, andadd 	 sq � gq 
 1
and 	 sq � gq 
 2 to E.

2. For eachu � U , do thefollowing:
� addgu to G,� addπu to Π, add 	 πu � gu 
 to E, andfor eachq � Q such

thatu �� q andū � q, add 	 gq � πu 
 to E,� addπū to Π, add 	 πu � gu 
 to E, andfor eachq � Q such
thatū �� q andu � q, add 	 gq � πū 
 to E.

3. Add c to C, 	 gc � c
 to E, gc to G, πc to Π, and 	 πc � gc 
 to
E. For eachu � U , add 	 gu � πc 
 to E.
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Figure 1 shows the transformationfor an examplewith
Q 0�2 q1 3 q2 4 , q1 052 u1 3 ū2 3 ū4 4 , q2 052 u2 3 ū3 3 u4 4 .

A “yes” configuration for 3SAT is a “yes” configuration
for SUPP-CHAIN. If t is a satisfyingtruth assignmentin the
instanceof 3SAT, thenwecanmapt to asolution . V 6 3 E 6 /17
. V 3 E / . First,addgc, πc, andeachgu 8 G to V 6 . Add 9 πc 3 gc :
to E 6 , andfor eachgu 8 G, add 9 gu 3 πc : to E 6 .

For u 8 U , if t . u/�0 T, thenaddπu to V 6 andaddall in-
put andoutputedgesof πu to E 6 . For eachq 8 Q suchthat
u ;8 q andū 8 q, addsq to V 6 anda new 9 sq 3 gq : i to E 6 . If in-
stead,t . u/<0 F , thenperformsimilar operationswith ū and
u reversed.Sincet is satisfying,for eachq in Q thereareat
mosttwo variablesthat fail to satisfyq, henceat mosttwo
producersrequiregq asinput in . V 6 3 E 6 / . Hence, . V 6 3 E 6 / is
feasible.It is alsoasolutionbecause9 πc 3 gc :18 E 6 .

Figure2 shows a feasibleallocationthat correspondsto
thesatisfyingtruthassignmentt . u1 /=0 T, t . u2 />0 F , t . u3 />0
F , t . u4 /<0 T, for theproblemin Figure1.

A “yes” configuration for SUPP-CHAIN is a “yes” con-
figuration for 3SAT. A solution . V 6 3 E 6 / must be in ma-
terial balance,which implies that, for eachu 8 U , either
9 πu 3 gu :?8 E 6 or 9 πū 3 gu :?8 E 6 . If the former is true, then,
we assignt . u/@0 T, otherwiset . u/@0 F.

Since there are two units of any gq available, eachof
which is in materialbalance,thereare at most two edges
in E 6 of the type 9 gq 3 πu : or 9 gq 3 πū : . But then,thereareat
mosttwo variablesin q 8 Q that fail to satisfyq, andhence
at leastonevariablethatdoessatisfyq undert. Thus,t is a
satisfyingtruth assignment.

Thetransformationrunsin polynomialtime. Thenumber
of goods,agents,andedgesincident thereofis polynomial
in the3SAT size. A

Decentralizationand Prices
Givenfull knowledgeof a 3SAT problem,we couldemploy
a centralizedalgorithmknown to beeffective (e.g. GSAT).
But in adecentralizedsystem,agentsneedincentivesto par-
ticipate.In themarket framework we modelthis in termsof
recoveringcostsandacquiringvalue. Generally, suppliers
hassomeopportunity cost ocs . 2 g 4B/ for supplyingoneunit
9 s3 g: of goodg. We assumeocs . 2 g 4B/10 0 for all s 8 Sand
9 s3 g:C8 E. The consumerc obtainsvalue vc . 2 gc 4D/ for ob-
taininga singleunit of goodgc.

We further assumethe problemis decentralizedin that
eachagenthasknowledgeonly of its goodsof interestand
its valuationsor coststhereof. In the market approach,we
posita price system p, which assignsto eachgoodg a non-
negativenumberp . g/ asits price. Intuitively, pricesindicate
therelativeglobalvalueof thegoods.Therefore,agentsmay
usethepricesasa guideto their local decisionmaking.We
assumethateachagentwishesto maximizeits surplus, that
is the differencebetweenits values(for consumers,from
goodsobtained,or for producers,from the price of goods
sold)andcostsincurred(for suppliers,opportunitycostsof
goodsprovided, or for producers,total price of inputsac-
quired),while maintainingfeasibility.

We allow theexistenceof mediatorsfor eachgoodto fa-
cilitate indirect communicationbetweenagents,via prices.
Thusanagentis constrainedto exchangemessageswith me-
diatorsfor its goodsof interestbasedon its own valuations
or costsandthehistoryof pricemessagesreceivedfrom the
mediators.

We describe particular protocol for forming supply
chains,subjectto thedecentralizationconstraints,in thenext
section.

Mark et Protocol
In previouswork (1999)wedefinedamarketprotocolfor the
supplychainformationproblem.MarketSAT is simply this
protocolappliedto 3SAT taskdependency networks. In the
protocol, agentsnegotiatethroughauctionmediators,one
for eachgood. An auctionin turn determinesthepriceand
allocationof its respective good. Herewe assumereliable
synchronousmessagepassing,althoughall resultspertain-
ing to generaltaskdependency networksapply to theasyn-
chronouscaseaswell (1998;1999).

Auction Mechanism
The task allocationmarket includesa separateauctionfor
eachgood of interest. Agentssubmitbids for goodsthey
wish to buy or sell. A bid specifiesthe price below/above
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whichtheagentis willing to buy/sell.Auctionsrespondwith
price quotes specifyingthecurrentgoingpriceandthenum-
berof unitstherecipientwouldtradeatwhatprice,giventhe
currentbid state. Agentsmay in turn respondwith further
bids. Eachauctionrequiresthat an agent’s successive bids
increaseby no lessthansome(typically small) positive in-
crementδ.

This processproceedssynchronouslyin rounds.That is,
all agentssubmitbidswithin a round,andthenreceiveprice
quotesbeforethenext round.Whenthemarketreachesqui-
escence—a statein which no new bids or price quotesare
issued—theauctionsclear. Eachbidder is notified of the
final pricesandhow many unitsit transactedin eachgood.

According to the the (M+1)st-pricerules (Satterthwaite
& Williams 1989;Wurman,Walsh, & Wellman 1998),an
auctionbalancesreportedsupplyanddemandat a uniform
price. If thereareM unitsof a goodofferedfor sale,based
on the currentbids, thenthe price of a goodis the M L 1st
price of all bids in the auction. Winnersinclude all buy-
ers/sellersstrictly above/below the price,and,to maximize
the benefitsfrom trade,someagentsat the clearingprice.
Ties arebroken in favor of bids received in earlierrounds,
andrandomlyamongtied bidswithin a round.

When issuingprice quotes,the auctionreportsboth the
price,p � g� , andtheask price, ask� g� of thegoodg. Theask
pricespecifiestheamountabovewhich a buyerwould have
to bid in orderto buy thegood,giventhecurrentsetof bids.
Theaskpriceis determinedby theMth highestof all bidsin
theauction.

Bidding Policies
Thestrategic problemdefinedby theauctionmechanismand
thetaskdependency network is of acomplexity well beyond
our ability to derive optimalsolutionsin thegame-theoretic
sense.Therefore,we proposesimplebiddingpoliciesbased
on myopicbehavior andlocal information.

Let thecurrentgoingpricesbep. Suppliersplacesaone-
time bid of ocs � � g �D� , for eachunit 	 s� g
�� E it cansupply.
Whenconsumerc is notwinninggc it increasesits bid for gc
to p � gc �ML δ if vc � � gc �B�=N p � gc �=N δ O 0, otherwiseit stops
bidding.

A producerπ initially bidszerofor eachinput g, andin-
crementsits bid on an g whenever it is winning its output
but losing g. π initially bids zero for its output gπ, and
thenchangesthebid in anattemptto recover theperceived
costs of its inputs. If π is currentlywinning an input g, its
perceived cost, p̂π � g� of g is simply p � g� . When π is not
currently winning g, p̂π � g��� ask� g� if ask� g��P p � g� and

p̂π � g��� ask� g�ML δ if ask� g��� p � g� (in the latter case,the
producermust bid strictly above ask� g� to win the good).
Whenthe pricesof its inputschange,π bids∑ Q g R π ST E p̂π � g�
for gπ. Figure3 shows an exampleof how a producerup-
datesits bids.

Properties
A solutionin whichall consumers,suppliersandactivepro-
ducershave nonnegative surplusis calleda valid solution.
The quiescentstateof the protocol is a valid solution if f
someconsumersacquiredesiredgoods(which implies that
no invalid solutionsarereached)(Walsh& Wellman1998).

Becausebidsarestrictly ascendingandtheconsumerhas
anupperboundon its valuefor goods,the market protocol
is guaranteedto reachquiescence.Moreover, theruntimeis
boundedby a polynomialfunction of the network sizeand
thesizeof theconsumervalue.

Theorem2 In the worst case, MarketSAT reachesquies-
cenceafter a numberof bidding roundspolynomialin the
networksizeandthesizeof theconsumervalue.

Proof. (Seetheappendixfor Lemmas.)Thereis oneinitial
bid for eachedge. By Lemma4 and the fact that agents
increasebuy bids by at leastδ, the numberof subsequent
buy bidsis polynomial.Lemmas5 and6 provethesamefor
sell bids.At leastonebid is placedin eachround. U

Extensive simulationson generic, randomtask depen-
dency networks(with a slightly differentversionof thepro-
tocol)ledusto conjecturethattheprotocolalwaysconverges
to a valid solution if oneexists andif someconsumerhas
a sufficiently high value for a good (1998). As described
in the next section,experimentssupportthis conjecturefor
MarketSAT. It turnsout thatthesizeof vc � � gc �D� caneffecta
tradeoff betweenworst-caseruntimeandthe probability of
successfullyfindinga satisfyingassignment.

Corollary 3 (to Theorem 2) Theminimumconsumervalue
necessarytoensuresolutionconvergencein MarketSATcan-
not be boundedby a polynomial function of the 3SAT in-
stanceproblemsize(assumingP V� NP).

Althoughwe do not yet have a proof of solutionconver-
gence,wehavesomeintuition for how it works.Thebidding
processcanbeseenasadistributedsearchfor asetof prices
suchthat theagentsin a solutionwould chooseto bein the
solutionwhile otheragentswould chooseto be out of the
solution. In particular, the pricesof certaingoodsof type
gq mustrisesufficiently high relative to othersuchgoodsto
block out variableassignmentsthat cannotbe a part of the
solution.

Recall that a producerincreasesan input bid only when
it is winning its outputbut losing that input. In this way, a
variableassignmentproducerhasthe opportunityto affect
the price spacesearchto supportits tentative inclusion in
thesolution.But asthepriceson its inputsrise,it will raise
its outputbid in response.If thesepricesrise too high, the
oppositeassignmentmaybetentatively includedin thesolu-
tion instead,reflectingthecollective market evaluationthat
theoppositeassignmentis currentlythebetterfor which to
search.
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Standard Mean/ Max/
Deviation Median Median

MarketSAT 49� 694 741 6 W 8
GSAT 231 41 3

Table 1: Comparisonof MarketSAT and GSAT for 20-
variableproblemsat thecrossoverpoint.

Mark etSAT Experiments
In this section we describethe constructionand results
of a battery of experiments comparing MarketSAT to
GSAT (Selman,Levesque,& Mitchell 1992),a centralized
random-restarthill-climbing algorithm.

Construction
We ran the two algorithmson a setof problemschosenac-
cording to the random3SAT model (Mitchell, Selman,&
Levesque1992). Given a setof variablesU , a clausecon-
tains three variableschosenuniformly and independently
from U , eachnegatedwith probability W 5. We eliminated
unsatisfiableproblems.

We tried problemswith 15 and 20 variables,and vary-
ing numbersof clauses. Mitchell et al. (1992) observed
that the hardestproblemsoccurat a crossover point in the
clause/variableratio where50% of the problemsaresatis-
fiable. Crawford and Auton (1996) found experimentally
that thetransitionoccurswhenthenumberof clausesis ap-
proximately4 W 258v L 58W 26vX 2Y 3, wherev is thenumberof
variables. In order to understandthe behavior of Market-
SAT on thehardestproblems,aswell asa broaderclass,we
examinedproblemswith numbersof clausescomputedwith
theCrawford-Autonfunction(ratiosof 4 W 87and4 W 65 for 15
and20 variables,respectively), aswell with clause/variable
ratiosof 2, 2 W 5, 3, 3 W 5, 4, 5, 5 W 5, and6. We ran500trials for
eachnumberof variablesandclauses,for a totalof 9000.

Results
Given that agentsand auctionsrun in parallel, a plausi-
ble measureof runtime is bidding rounds. Within a given
round, the clauseauctionsare the bottleneck,running in
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O �Z�U � lg �U � � time (thoughincrementalupdatingtechniques
can improve amortizedperformance(Wurman, Walsh, &
Wellman1998)).

To consideralternative measures,recall from the reduc-
tion transformationthat for eachu � U , thereareproducers
πu andπū. Thenumberof timesthey “swap” the licenseto
sell gu is directly analogousto flipping a variable. In any
givenroundof MarketSAT, zeroor multiplesuch“flips” can
takeplace.However, ourexperimentsshow thatthenumber
of MarketSAT flips is highly linearin thenumberof rounds
(regressionresult:flips � 0 W 5roundsN 11W 9,R2 � W 99)hence
we chooseto compareMarketSAT biddingroundsto GSAT
flips asa roughestimateof their relativeperformance.

Both algorithmsfoundsolutionsto all problems,andwe
have beenunableto constructa problemthat MarketSAT
could not solve, given enoughtime and a high enough
vc � � gc �B� (2 [ 107 was sufficient for all our experiments).
GSAT nearly dominatedMarketSAT, performingbetter in
all but 3.3% of the instances. Moreover, GSAT ran sig-
nificantly faster. In the mediancase,MarketSAT required
17W 6 times as many roundsas GSAT requiredflips. Fig-
ure4 shows themedianruntimeof eachalgorithmover the
rangeof clause/variableratiosin 20-variableproblems.Not
only did MarketSAT farepoorly on medianmeasures,but
alsohada heavy tail of slow runs. As shown in Figure5,
the meanruntimesof MarketSAT are significantly higher
thanthemedians.Table1 shows that,for 20-variableprob-
lems at the crossover point, MarketSAT has significantly
higher standarddeviation, mean/medianratio, and maxi-
mum/medianratio. Weobtainedqualitatively similar results
for 15-variableproblems.

We found ourselvesconstrainedin the sizeof problems
we could practically solve with MarketSAT. While GSAT
can solve 500-variableproblemson 1992 computers(Sel-
man,Levesque,& Mitchell 1992)MarketSAT canbe pro-
hibitively slow on much smaller problems. In our 20-
variabletrials,theworstMarketSAT runrequired1 W 48 [ 106

rounds,comparedwith only 2 � 017flips for theworstGSAT
run. Some25-variableproblemswe have tried requiretens
of millions of MarketSAT roundsandhoursof single-CPU
computation.Despitethe somewhat limited rangeof prob-



lem sizesexplored,we believe they aresufficient to estab-
lish the qualitative performanceof MarketSAT relative to
GSAT1.

Distrib uted Constraint Satisfaction
Yokoo et al. (Yokooet al. 1998)providea generalformula-
tion of distributedconstraintsatisfactionproblems(CSPs).
SinceCSP is polynomially equivalent to 3SAT, we could
solve 3SAT problemswith distributedconstraintsatisfaction
algorithms. However, the distributedCSPformulationim-
posesmuch weaker decentralizationconstraintsthanMar-
ketSAT.

In Yokooetal.’smodel,eachagentrepresentsoneor more
variables. An agentproposesvaluesfor its variablesand
evaluatesconstraintsonthosevariables.Agentssendandre-
ceive(partial)solutionsaswell aslistsof nogoodpartialso-
lutions.Thismappingof agentsto theunderlyingproblemis
admittedlymorenaturalthanin MarketSAT. Thealgorithms
presentedby Yokoo et al. canbe viewed asadaptationsof
centralizedCSPsolutiontechniquesto amultiagentenviron-
ment,performingsystematicsearchwith respectto the(im-
plicit) globalstate.Theprimaryadaptationis asynchronous
backtracking, which allows agentsto proposepartial solu-
tions in parallel. Sincethey do not ultimately restrict the
disseminationof information,their distributedframework is
able to provide performancecomparableto (and, with ef-
fectiveparallelism,potentiallybetterthan)centralizedalgo-
rithms.

In contrast,MarketSAT appearsto performsubstantially
worse, but adheresto much stricter decentralizationcon-
straints.If we assumethat,for a given3SAT variableu, the
literal producersπu andπū arein factasingleproducerwith
separatepoliciesfor gu andgū, thenthetaskdependencenet-
work canbeconstructedwith only thefollowing knowledge
of the original 3SAT problem: (1) a producerrepresenting
a variableknows in which clausesit is contained,and (2)
πc knows all the variables. No further knowledgeof the
structurenor partial solutionsof the 3SAT problemis later
transmitted,exceptindirectly andcompactlyvia prices. In
contrast,the distributedCSPalgorithmsrequirethatagents
have moreknowledgeof the initial problemandthepartial
solutions. Any agentinvolved in a constraintmustbe able
to evaluatethe constraint,andagentsmay potentiallyform
links with all otheragentsto transmitpartialsolutionsor no-
goods.

Conclusions
Ourexperimentsshow that,in termsof runtime,GSAT dom-
inatesMarketSAT by severalordersof magnitude.Theabil-
ity of centralizedalgorithmslike GSAT to evaluateglobal
state(and similarly for distributed formulationsthat allow
arbitraryinformationsharing)provide a decidedadvantage

1In preliminaryexperiments,CPLEX,a commercialmixedin-
tegerprogrammingpackage,solvesmuchlarger SUPP-CHAIN en-
coded3SAT problemsmuchfasterthanMarketSAT. Hencewe be-
lieve that MarketSAT’s performanceis mainly attributableto de-
centralization,ratherthantheencoding.

in combinatorialsearch.In contrast,MarketSAT makesde-
cisions about individual variablesentirely basedon local
priceinformation.

Nevertheless,thatamarketcanreliablysolvesatisfiability
problems,howeverslowly, in adistributedfashion,provides
existentialevidencefor highly decentralizedsolutionmeth-
ods to generalclassesof combinatorialproblems. More-
over, it is intriguing that MarketSAT succeedswithout ex-
plicit searchstateor randomization.At this time we do not
fully understandhow pricesguideMarketSAT to a solution,
hencewe canonly conjecturethatMarketSAT is complete.
We regard the presentwork as evidenceof the versatility
of themarketmodelof computation,andastartingpoint for
furtherstudiesof decentralizingcombinatorialoptimization.

Appendix: Lemmas
Lemma 4 No agentplacesa buybid abovevc � � gc �D�\L 4δ.

Proof. First we show that, if β � g� is themaximumbuy bid
thatany agentever placesfor goodg, thena producerwith
outputg will neverbid aboveβ � g�]L 2δ for any of its inputs.
Assumethat π will raiseits bid for input gi from α to α � ,
whereβ � g�<^ α _ β � g�]L δ ^ α �`_ β � g�]L 2δ. π mustbid α �
for gi beforebiddingabove β � g�ML 2δ. It mustalsobe that
π is losing its currentbid α for gi , otherwiseit would not
raisethat input bid. But thenthe currentpricequotefor gi
is greaterthanβ � g� . Thus,π will bid greaterthanβ � g� for
its outputg. Becausebids arenondecreasing,it will never
againwin its outputbid, andhencewill never raiseits bid
for input gi aboveβ � g�\L 2δ.

Theconsumerneverbidsabovevc � � gc �B� for gc. Giventhe
relationshipbetweenoutputgoodbids andinput goodbids
shown above,it followsthatπc neverbidsabovevc � � gc �B�]L
2δ for any of its inputs,andhenceno variableassignment
producerπu or πū ever bidsabove vc � � gc �B�ML 4δ for any of
its inputs. U
Lemma 5 A producerof an assignmentto a variable up-
datesits sell bid at most2 �Q �a� vc � � gc �D�\L 4δ �Z� δ times.

Proof. Considerproducerπ of thespecifiedtype(e.g.either
πu or πū for somevariableu). After its initial bid, π changes
its outputbid wheneitherthepriceor bid pricefor aninput
changes,or it switchesfrom winning to losing an input (in
which caseit switchesfrom usingtheprice to theaskprice
in its output bid calculation). Thus, the numberof times
π changesits outputbid is boundedby the total numberof
timesthepriceandaskpricechangefor eachinput.

Thepricequoteof aninput goodgq of π changesonly in
responseto buy bids from the variableassignmentproduc-
ers. By Lemma4, producersnever placea buy bid above
vc � � gc �B�\L 4δ. Becausethebuy bidsstartat zeroandgo up
by δ, thepriceandaskpriceof gq caneachchangeat most
� vc � � gc �D�\L 4δ �b� δ times.Sinceπ hasat most �Q � inputs,we
haveprovedthelemma. U
Lemma 6 The producer πc updatesis sell bid at most
�U � 2 c vc � � gc �B�dL 4δ L 4 �Q ��� vc � � gc �B�\L 4δ �fe�� δ times.

Proof. As in the proof for Lemma5, the numberof times
πc changesits outputbid is boundedby thetotal numberof



times the price and ask price changefor eachinput. The
priceg quoteon an input good gu of πc is affectedby sell
bids from producersπu andπū aswell asby the buy bids
by πc. By Lemma5, andthe fact that therearetwo poten-
tial sellersof gu, no more than4 �Q ��� vc � � gc �B�hL 4δ �b� δ bid
updatesareplacedfor gu. By Lemma4, πc bids no higher
thanvc � � gc �B�`L 4δ for gu, andby its policy, doessoin incre-
mentsof δ. Thusthepriceandaskpriceof gu each increase
nomorethan c vc � � gc �D�iL 4δ L 4 �Q �a� vc � � gc �B�iL 4δ �fe�� δ times.
Thisholdsfor all �U � inputgoodsof πc. U
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